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Need for the site
!  Independent Learning Pursuits (ILPs)
!  Outside of class structure
!  Many plan, few complete
!  Students and faculty need support
!  Lack of Writing Center services for adult 
students
Visiting the site
!  http://snl.depaul.edu/writing/index.html
!  http://snl.depaul.edu/writing/ILPs.html











Selling the site
!  Faculty opposed to models
!  Internal grant
!  Faculty workshop
!  Just do it
!  Lack of awareness
Getting the word out
!  E-mails, flyers almost useless
!  Links from SNL websites
!  Faculty partners
!  Demonstrations
!  Build into writing classes
Assessing the effectiveness of 
the site
!  Need for qualitative study
!  Google Analytics for quantitative:
!  1,992 students at SNL
!  1,052 people visited the Writing Guide for 
SNL students website between 1/1/09 and 
3/9/09
!  12% of page views on the assignment page


Next steps
!  Better assessment data to understand 
how students use site:
!  Expand Google analytics
!  Qualitative study
!  Add wiki for Q&A
!  Add interviews with ILP writers
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